alpha-Fucose inhibits human mixed-lymphocyte culture reactions and subsequent suppressor cell generation.
Carbohydrate moieties serve as important sites of interaction for many lymphocyte activities. The potential role of saccharides in the cellular interactions involved in mitogen-, antigen-, and alloantigen-induced proliferation was investigated. Eight different monosaccharides were tested for their inhibitory potential when added to uni- and bidirectional mixed-lymphocyte culture (MLC) reaction as well as to mitogen (Con A, PHA, PWM)-stimulated cultures. Only alpha-L-fucose blocked the MLC reaction in a dose-dependent fashion while having no effect on mitogen stimulation, although antigen-specific stimulation was also blocked by fucose. Similarly alpha-L-fucose specifically inhibited the MLC-induced generation of suppressor cells. Pretreatment of the MLC responder cells with fucose dehydrogenase abolished the MLC reaction while stimulator cell pretreatment had no effect, suggesting that the recognition site of the former contained alpha-L-fucose. The generation and the effector phase of Con A-induced suppressor cells was not affected by fucose, indicating that different receptors are involved in the latter. Apparent competitive inhibition by exogenous fucose of the cell-cell interaction required for the MLC reaction suggested that this monosaccharide is an essential constituent of allogeneic recognition sites.